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' --fif" r Itor,on St., Nashville, Tenn., writes:

MV V, feC- - "I.ar-- t fall a severe attack or malarial
A tfZ?? V .iT ever laid mo up for some months. My

.r . fy. f , . Jw. vsi.'&r 'S , condition was serious for a time and
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lion. '.('. lirot'Ks. M.iyor of Kunlmry. Oliio, aL-- Attorney for Farmers'
i;.iiiU ami Sunl ury ISuiidint; and Ioati '.., writes:
'I have the utmost conlidciiee in the virtue of Peruna. It is a sreat

I have used it anil I have known many of i::y friends who have ob-

tained beneficial results from its use. I cannot praise Peruna t o highly."

Cystitis entirely Relieved.
Miss Mattie McArthur, care of Ilas-pita- l,

Medical Lake, Wash., writes:
"l have not written to yoa for some

time, but, Oh, I have Riven you many
words of praise. I am so well. I had
cystitis very hadly and could not walk
any distance without suffering intense
pain, but I do not have a touch of my
old suffering now. lean never praise
Peraaa enough. I am telling every one
how mucli guod Turuai Las, tlyne for

At about ;'i:r o'clock Friday nfte --

r.oo:;, while- at work i". the sho yards,
Walter (ii!mni:igs h:.i! the misfortune
to pet his foot mashed in such a way
that it v. a ; r.oressai-.- - to have the tr.eh'.- -

er amt-vKate- or the draw- -

heads are loose i.r.d d' net strike square-
ly as intended they should, when the
cou'-'.in- is to l e mailt. While a ration-
al law las coir.j the euv.ij.ment of
a'.! cars with automat" j couplers and at
v. height which same .shall be from the
track, it has r.ot so arranged things
that they are at all times kept in that
rc-i-a- whuh insures safety to the ones
o: crating- - them.

While in the ac t f coupiing switch
tr.gir.e No. ."'. to a 1 ox car, the draw-hea- d

of which did r.ot strike that of the
er.gin.v snuarely. Mr. Curr.mings suffer-
ed the accident. As is the practice, the
draw-hea- d of the car had to 1 e pushed
over i.i order that it might hit the place

f contact the draw-hea- d of the engine.
As it was raining at the time. Walter's
shoe w as wet and when, he placed his
fiK-- :.ga"n.--i the draw-hea- d to push it
e v er, his foot slirpedas the engine roc k-

ed, he bc-ir.- on the foot board, his toe
u; to the instep 1 asse.l between the
draw-head- s, crushing his foot in such a
manner that all of the flesh was striped
fr-- ; m the fore part f the foot.

Kr.gine No. V'o having a tank and the
engineer not being able to see Mr.
Cummings. thought evc-rythir.- was all
right and kept pushing-- , thus holding
Walter's foot in the vice which the two
couplings made, so he could not get it
cut. neither could he reach out side the
: p tee the car and engine to
signal the engineer. 1 ut when he did
stop, supposedly from someone's signal,
and was taking the slack. Walter pulled
the lever and released his foot.

After getting his foct out from 1

the bumpers, on the other foot
he pot out clear of the cars, and-pav- e

a signal for the engineer to stop, which
was the first that he knew anything was
wrong. Mr. Cummings was brought to
the station on the engine and immedi-
ately to the tlice of the com-

pany physician where the Drs. Livinp-sto- n

assisted by Dr. Cook, performed
the operation, the left foot being taken
ttf at the instep. Albert Fricke admin-
istering anesthetic. After which the
unfortunate younp man was conveyed
t- - a room at the Perkins hotel.

This morninp after having come out
from under the influence of the drug-- ,

Walter, when seen by the reporter, was j

resting- easy, todily, though the foot

was causing him considerable pain. He

could feel the foot still, and said that it j

'
felt like he was pressing it sgainst a

1

Catarrh of Mead and Throat.
Mrs. William II. IIinrhlifTe,: Myrtle

stre t, Reverly, Mass., writes:

'I have taken four bottlef! of I'ernna,
and I can say that it has clone me a
great deal of pood for catarrh of the
head and throat. I recommend Peruna
to all sufferers with catarrh. I do not
think I ever felt much better. I am
really surprised at the work I can do.
I do not think too much praise can bz
mid cf Peruna."

fork handle oi-- something which had a

small end :;i:r.:lnr to what?, fork handle
would have.

Walter is a young- mar. aged about
twenty-on- e years, and has been a switch-

man in the yards but a few months.
While this is 0. everyone of the train-
men whom he met say he was a pood
yard man. And ail who know him re-

gret his misfortune and feel thankful it,
is no woi'Fe.

Drank
Will Garrens little son Roy (one of

the twins) about two years old. found a
quanity of Washing powder Monday af-

ternoon, and childlike he drank it with-
out asking any questions. Socn after '

he was suffering great pain, his mouth
being severely burned. Medical atten-
tion was secured as soon as possible
and prompt action prevented more seri-

ous results. Will said the little lad did
not ask for any more of the washing
powder. Union Ledger.

Fur scratches, burns, cuts, ins ct
bites and the many little hurts com-

mon to every family, DeWitt's Car-boiiz- ad

Witch Hazel Salve is the best-remedy-

It is soothing, cooling, clean
and healing. Ue sure jou get De-TVitt- 's.

Sold by F. G. Fricke and Co.
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DO IT NOW!
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Nebraska City, Nebraska

. S. Marsh, 212 Reservoir St.,
Cal., President vVoman's

Benevolent Association, writes
"I suffered with la grippe for seven

weeks, and nothing I could do or take
helped me until 1 tried Peruna.

"I felt at ones that I had at last se-

cured th? right medicine and I kept
steadily improving. Within three
weeks "i was fully restored, and I am
glad that J gave that truly great remedy
a trial.

I will never be without it again."
Used Pc-ru-n- a for Bronchitis.

Mr. Frank Rattle, Jr., First street,
near Charlotte Ave., West Nashville,
Tenn., writes :

"I desire to ?ay for the oonefit of
others that your Peruna has unques-
tionably cured moot' chronio bronchitis.
It is the grandest discovery cf the age
for throa t and lungs. ' '

Peruna is not simply a palliative to
relieve some of of the distressing syeip-tcru- s.

It brings ijermaacat riitf. I

Fsli ihs
This is very goi! or..v

hearc-- to. In S jine sections of the
count v it is rc or that there are fifty
or more case? of small .(: in Platts- -

. 1 -mourn, i r.ere r.evc. v as a time when
there were over thirty, and many of
them are released from ouarantene. and
not one new case reportedI. There has
been no serious cases, or one even where
the patient was compelled to keep his
or her bed. There is no more danger
in taking the smallpox in coming to
Piattsmouth than there is in going to
any other town in the county. We doubt
if there is a half dozen cases at present
in the city 'Tell the truth" and shame
the liar.

When you fe.l to- - n-- ei of a. p.il
take a PeWitt's Lurie Eariy Riser.
Small pill, safe pill, sure p'il Easy
to take: pleasant anrl effective, Drives
away headaches, o r y F G.
Fricke & Co. j
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the w was me did
not able to cope with the trouble.

A neighbor me to let the
doctor's prescription and try

its virtues to the
skies, and I am now ready to do the
same, for in three days I was much bet
ter and in ten days I was able to he tip
and in two weeks every trace of malaria
had left my

"I now use Pe runa off and on when in
need a tonic and it braces me up

"The Cave Me Up."
Mr. Lowis Ilulington,

writes
4iI cannot thank u enough for the

good your Peruna has done me. About
six months ago I could not leave my

and the doctors gave me up
that I had consumption and could not
live. Then a recommended
Peruna to me, and I using it.

"When I started to use your Peruna
I 117 and now I weigh
172 1 had been sick for ten
years, and was so sick I could not turn
over in bed when I began the use
Peruna. I think is the med
icine of its time.

"I am now and hearty
ar,u woula not be wstnout feruna. j

LIGHTNING'S FREAKS

Ruby Hiner Victim of a
Serious Shock
the flurry which threatened a

storm last Saturday night, when the
flashes were shooting in zigzag path- -

ways across tne skies, aim when it look- -

ed fearful and as there would he
a storm upon us in a
-- 'Ir?- Jesse Hiner and daughter.
we'"c' hastening from town to their
onc on Day between Eighth and Ninth

when to
Rate and Ruby had taker, hold of
the latch to cpen it there came a bolt of
lightning which hurled her the
gate into the yard in unconscious

her father, who had
gone home a little earlier, was endea- -

vering to unlock the door which
very hard. Mrs. Hiner, assisted by
Herman Toekoetter, who passing,
ran and up the unfortunate girl,

to her but with no answer, and
carried her to the house and and

her hands and face in en- -'

to bring her to. Mr. Hiner, who
had not gotten the door open, grabbed
a pail and securing some water from

va3 badly, and
when gfce attemnts to unnn her

remainder ot tne inose meetin
around the festal board were: Charles
Clotfelter and family, Thomas South
and family and C. P. and

Pile Remedy put up in con-
venient, tubes with nozzle
attchment so that the may
b3 at the very seat of the

thus almost instantly
bleeding, itchin? or protruding:

guaranteed or re-

funded. Sold by & Co.

we expect to take part m but the u bathed her hands and face,
that we would be thoroughly j whichf after a time about re-sa- n.

That man's and capa- - turmr.sr consciousness. This mornimr
be

stul think so, and in oraer that men so feetf Rrows dIzzy and cannct
might be candidates we sug- - tandir

gest a republican for assessor. ' '

It is with great in meeting flln thSJ" GOUlUrypopular sentiment that we to
the democratic two At the Peasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
for ticket. is a splendid Charles Clotfelter, three miles west of
young man who has "made good." His Mynard, were gathered yesterday a
qualifications, gentlemanly fcw fl"iends to partake of their hospi-hones- ty

and him to ta!i' and a friendly visit. Spring
the nomination and We re- - cnicken was Just style
fer to Clerk Rosencrans. The bcin- - the first ones the sump-i- s

as good and capable, and knows more tuou3 dinner served w as fit for such
about the county treasurer's office than a gathering, where friends meet friends

man who ever stood behind the
' w5th the enial flcm" of mirth ancl J?001

counter-Fra- nk Schlater. The new pri-- ! wiIL After the dinner had been dis-ma- rv

law bars us from nomin-- cu5Si to a certainty, music and games
and social social conversationate at the primary, but we can

elect them other the attention of the during thehelp or any good man. j

And we defy democrats or
nominate that we

defeat. Register.

A Prompt, plesant, for
coughs colds, Kennedy's

Coush Syrup. is
recommended babies children,

good every member
family. It contains opiates

not constipate. Contains honey
nearly as

maple syrup. like
by F. Fricke Co.
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Weak and Mervous.
Mr. Charles Rrown, Kogersville.Tenn.,

writes :

"I feel it my duty to write you a few
words in praise of your Peruna. I have
tried many different remedies, but have
found that Peruna is the greatest tonic
on earth, and a perfect system builder.

"A friend advised me to take Peruna
for Indigestion, and it cured mo in a
short time. I was very weak and
nervous, could sleep but little at night,
but Peruna cured that tired, all-go-ne

feeling, and made me feel like a new
man, eo 1 heartily recommend it to all
who are weak and run down. Peruna
will give new life and energy. I can-
not speak too highly of Peruna, and will
not forget to recommend it on every
hand. I will answer any letter from
thoe desiring to know what Peruna has
done for me."

Systemic Catarrh.
Miss Marie Less r, 9i'8 W. .th street,

Chicago, 111., writes:
"I am glad to give a good word for

Peruna, and I hpe that all who see
this who are troubled with systemic ca
tarrh as I was for years, will profit by
it. I had tried man v remedies, but none
did more than give me temporary relief
and some did not even do that. I took
Peruna at the suggestion of a friend and
was more than pleased and surprised at
the results. I aiu now perfectly well
and strong."

HE HAS MADE GOOD

Industry and Will-pow- er Work

Together Successfully
In "The Winning of the West" fn m

the pen of that eminent and voluminous
writer, and the advocator of a "Stren- -

uous Life, " Theod-omitte- re Roosevelt lias
a chapter oi two, which touch

on the struggle and the successes of
some of our citizens, The stork intro-ou- r

duced the subject of consideration
in the arena at this point some thirty
years ago, and he has been schooled in
the ways of the sons of the Golden Rod
state. Growing to manhood under the
best of home influences and imbued with
the value of industry by both father and
mother, he was well fitted to grapple
with the questions which must boh up
for final adjudication at his hand sooner

. or later.
About a decade ago, with his family,

he moved to Missouri and' battled with
the adverse conditions existing there for
some time, to return and cast his eyes
over the field here for something with a
promise and also a promise that he
could claim. And the way he has claim-- .
ed this promise, and made the elements
of it really his, is the keynote in the
success of every man's life.

Our friend concluded to become a
jeweler, and borrowing enough money
to take a course in a watch-makin- g

school in Omaha did so, and after, with
nothing but some old tools because he
could not buy new ones embarked in
the business some eight or r.ir.e years
ago in the room now occupied by Book-mey- er

as a cigar store, using only part
of the room, the rest being used for a
barber shop and a sewing machine agen-
cy. From the little bench at one window
and no facilities to do business with, he
has worked away, been persistent, al-

ways courteous and attentive to busi-
ness, and upon every job that came to
his hands he threw his best efforts, with
the result that in course of a year or so
he was able to carry a little stock, and
from time to time he increased, until
today if you will step into his store on
the corner of Sixth and Main streets,
you will be confronted by a well select-
ed stock of up-to-da- te jewelry and its
kindred lines, all of which is owned and
without a cent indebtedness, by our
friend J. W. Crabill, wearing that smile
that wont come off, the insigma of sue- - j

cess, won through adverse circumstances, j

John, we congratulate you in that you
have wrested success from seemingly
an unpromising field to begin with.

Now Piattsmouth is all right; it ha3 '

teen proven over and over again, more

ri:i I ! r of d i

Th'-im- i Ore int if Ji
ease germs is becoming a vr strlou
matter tot h" il';ire and happni'-- i of
t 1 JM'1'-- .

Ir. llartn.an fon on- -

h il throuh all the rl- - and rpn-a-- l

of t!i- - K, r:" tl"'orv, that most diseases
are caused by climatic Influences.

For inr-tari'-- rati-hi- rold i t r inn-sil.l- .'f

t in- r tlian ialf of 1 1 - ilLl
to uhii ii l.u-iia- t.cln-- i art hulij-rt- .

Danger of Neglected Colds.
A person catches cold easily, thinks

nothing :!.. it it, neglects It, when it
finally in boiiiu orati
of tho h .i!y, and chronic disease 1 the
result.

A few d if lVrnna in tin- - Ix-in- -

ning nf I! o.'d Would have baveil
months of . in w II an jn-a- t ex
pelise for t ( L!:::i-nt- .

Peruna r a reliable relief for rold.
Almort e i , ;'n dy l nows thi.-i- .

Insb-- : 1 irvin t- lislod fr kill
some i;a:i i.i'v L''rrn, if I'itum wan
us d at '. 'r ti::ii- - its Ionic proper- -

Hies and a. .i.arrlia! nialili'-- s would
so iti con v : : t ' - pal t that h! Iia.1

found t!. r

A in u i I'.-- t I tt-rs are
tedifyiir. this l.ir t .

Keep i . . . ::i in thj house. l.'so it
whenever c-- or di:iati ntTi-rtion- as-

sail, and in the hou.-- i hoid will
become gr'-atl- lessened, if not entirely
previ n ted.

Cutairhof the Stomach.
Mr. Chri-tia- n Ilofmann, It. I'. 1). 1,

Slatington, Pa., writes :

'For many 3 cars I suffered with rh

of the stomach. I was coughing
day and night. After having tried
threedoctors and many reined jes, one of
your almanacs came to my hand, and I
bought fiome Peruna. So far I havo
taken six bottles, and I have not mf-fere- d

with catarrh this summer. I am
cured and Peruna did it. 1 give Peruna
to my children when they feel bad and
you should see how healthy they ave."

ose. Throat and Stomach.
Mr. t R. Craft, Rowell, Ind.,

wri tes :

"For a long time I suffered with
chronic catarrh of the nose, throat and
stomach. I would continually tako
cold and my stomach w as in bad condi-
tion. I truly suffered untold misery. I
took various medicines and tried tha
treatment of several physicians, but I
felt no better. A friend ad vis d m to
take Peruna. 1 wrote to I)r. Ilartman,
who prescribed treatment. As soon as
I commenced to take peruna 1 was sur-
prised at the relief it gave me. I

taking it until I had taken thirUeu b&fc.

ties and was cured."

can succeed hc-r- if the-- only will. There
are many things waiting and very

too, for the touch of thi
magic hand which shall transform them
into success. Nov.- who will he the
magician?

Improving Nicely
.1. R. Yallery, from near My.ard,

6 iTie in Saturday and went to Oma-

ha, where-- ids daughter. Grace is in the
Emmanuel hospital, having been opera-
ted on a few days since for appendicitis.
She is getting along nicely and has been
attended by her mother and two sisters.
The si.-te-rs returned home yesterday
bringing a request that the fattier come
up. Her mother has been by her bed-

side every day, and she has had the best
of care. The many friends of Miss Grace
will be pleased to know that she is
progressing nicely.

IS THE DIVISION
GOHIKG BACK?

indications Rafhsr Point in
Thai Direction.

It is not the Journal's intention to ex-

cite Piattsmouth citizens in refering to
a matter in which hope has long been
deferred, but less stranger things have
happened than the Ilurlington division
returning to Piattsmouth.

A visit to the depot between the hour;
of six and seven o'clock in the morning
would almost convince anyone that the
division had already been
in Piattsmouth. With men traversing
from one train to another, engineers
waiting for their engines to come up
from the round house, and conductors
getting their trains nearly to go out, as-

sumes an aspect w hich causes a gentle
reminder of former days in the old town.

Two freight and one passenger crews
already lay over here, who go out
about the same time in the morning
the Rurlington freight to Lincoln and
passenger to Omaha and Great North-
ern for Fremont and Sioux City. These
several crews make considerable differ-
ence in the maneuvering- - about the de-

pot and around the hotels arid eating
houses. It is rumored that soon two
other freights will lay over night in
Piattsmouth, and a high-u- p official,
here last week, remarked that it would
not surprise him to see this town made
a general division point in a few months.
People of Piattsmouth, if all this proves
true, will receive with joy this news.

You can't tell a woman's age after
she takes Hollister's Rbcky Mountain
Tea. Her complexion is tine. She is
round, plump, and handsome; in fact
she is young again. 3- - cents. Tea or
Tablets. Gericg&Co.


